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A STUDENT PUBLICATION, JAC'IiSOXVILLE STATE TEACHEKS COL LEGE 
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Do ylru k n ~ i v  wha t  w e  saw the 
other day? A darling little fresh- 
n1;tn 1l;oking all alone and lonely: 
su n i i t~~ra l ly  ivc. in cirl upper class- 
raarlirh w;~y. wcnt over to see what  
\vas thc mat ter. Well-.it developed 
that she M'LS homesick (which one 
c : ~ r l  e;ts~ly 111lde1 standl Ilut ullc of 
hvr rertsorls \VaE that she kllcw 
hardly anyone on the  campus. You 
can i~n ;~g ine  how funny that sound- 
ed! A: Lome iither school it might 
be quite nc1.1na1. but not a t  Jack- 
sonville-the school t h ~ t  has  the 
"rcp" of b e ~ n g  so friendly. Wc- did 
our best tu consnle hcr, and th<:l 
h:id to lezve for  ;I class. 
I f  yuu see a lonely "rat" sittil?t:, 
:!r~jund like thal cute vne was, j u s t  
think back to your i'reshmon days 1 
and sect if y c ~ i  didn't feel just the 
way that l u r l y  one loohs. Then go 1 
over and Fay "hey." Honestly-the 
lcolc ths t  lightens ants of thosi. fiiccs 
is ~ s v r t h  all o f  those iew extra 
steys. 
-- 
1,ital year .':is We See  It" helci 
regulat. sessin!ls uf l ~ r c z c h i t ~ g  to the I 
bogs and girls to learn to  dance 
and to c:ntcr intu all t l ~ e  snoiol a?- 
t i- i i ies.  Results were  very few and 
very far between. We see that the  
freshmezi this year a r  ent r r ing right 
-;:.- iu evcrytning anri are  getting 
into full  campus slving \vithout he- 
ing prr)ddecl. More power to them 
-and keep it up,  frosh! 
S t ~ r d e ~ ? t  guvernment is to be  in- 
auguratcd at  JSTC. Prcsidctlt Cole 
announced filondny that  officers 
would bc elected at ari early dale. 
If w e  urldersta~zd the  sel-up cor- 
rectly. thc council of the  student 
body is to act ;IS a sor t  of Liaison 
between the students and  the ad- 
ministration officials. 
During the past year our students 1 
body was more  or lcss divided into 
four  groups with ni) central au- 
thority to  integrate them as a 
whole. This year, with student gtrr- 
ernment,  the four classes will func- 
t ion separately and also as one 
AERIAL GUNNER 
I TC To Inaugurate 
i 
1 
. - * 
TO SURIRIEn sTUDExm 
OF 1932: Prlesident Cole  
! I wish to express to you the deep gratitude of our entire Authorizes Pian fanl i l ,~  for the ungrudging love 
and Ioydt?p displayed tile Political Campaigns To 
: tirne of the illness and passing Decide Officers 
(01ir. # # f  lh~: I , : I I S ~  ~ ! I I : S ~ ~ ~ I > I . ~ I I ~ ~ !  pro- 
jet:: 1 , )  !,i. :~~-clcrt:~lcen I:; .IL.c1isr:n- you left nothing not thought of roll i lrg ikIo~:ciay, so 11, si:ealc. whsn  1 \.:lit. 1 ;  ! I  i l l ?  1 \ 1 1  >I~,c;- or Ilol done. ~l~~ wreath sent by he  annuunccd lhat  student govern- 
tile s,ud,,nt botl,y to the funeral ment tvould be i~:augu:.atcd on the  Jacksonville campus. Practic;illy 
w a s  i ~ ~ d e e d  magnificent. A11 c3f of the studt>llt3 beg,ln to 
Sour attvntions 1r.e shall t rub  discuss the plan both pro and con. 
nccer forgct. The ides of thc whole pl:in is re- 
Cc,r!:rni!:~;ty IZec~i~:i!icr? C':ntcr. Sincerely, lalcd lo the pi)li?ical s t t - I I ~  ilf the 
I , :~st  \vre;i. PI.CB~CICIII Colt!. nleni- siatc c.f Al:+bs~nn. An outslanding 
beys of Ihca l?istory dep.irtn~ent.  and 'IRS' " I" DAUGETTE leader f rom the Sop!li lT-,nrc, Junior, 
repwxe::t;~~ivcs from a11 t h 4 l ~ c ; t l  a l ~ d  Seniar cl;lsscs ivill be chosen. 
civ:c ~ 1 1 1 .  :, 171, t f<) r  :I L ~ I . - C I ~ ~ S I I ~ : I  8 1 f  , ljy the tnember, trf I!lose cl:asser, 
: I I L . ~ ;  nl: ~:!)dert:ilcl~!g Tlic,y 2.~1-ei.d ' FIILI, PRO(;it.iSI 01: ;is a candidate f r ~ r  tho prcsidcnt uf 
1 thL(: + I I : , ~ I  :. !.!!.,.;gr~ ni \I:I:)L!ICI serve th(> siudcnt grrvcl*r~rnc!lt. These 
S C V : ~ I - ~ I ~  :,:ir~<se.- :IIICI \v~)ulrI prob- I)14:I'ENSE CL.ISSES TO ,,,,, stlldenls ,vill eLlch have a 
!.<, I:-,IICII t ~v~v~: rc~  fiinliIi:~riz~~:g HEGIN O("l'O1iER 5 c:t~npnigri man:iger to pub1:cizu his 
tht, c(;l~i?::. .tucic-rlts kind ihc. Ilr. A u s t i n  iX. JIeado\ips 
C, I - ' c~ l l  lj;i~;r;~wl <;* L!1gi!1<qyiils, c;~rtaiduie. 
Prior to the c l~c; i r )n  one assembly 
~)os t - \v ;~r  ca~ i i i t i l~ns .  It ~ v a s  decided : : c :  ?iI~n:~;e~ne:rt War Trr;ini~-ig pr( ,graln be gii,cn lo the cam- 
-'HOBBY7' \VEST to irivitr :1 nunrbcr i,f {,I-nrriinent ~;>!!zsorud jo~n t iy  by t he  Alabama , p;:igll m:rt;age:ers f u r  the pllryose of 
n~ci:  t , ,  >l,e:,l; : : ;.~v.:,:~~.-~.~I:. i~l:c!?\:ils. 1 ISTC A!umnus I , '~,I: techl~ic I!IsLI!IIIc a11d the J:tck- spealiing fur their pruparcd ~ ; ~ ~ l d i -  
IIARLINGEN AR1IY GUNNERY 
SCKOOT,. Texss  - A graduzrlc this 
xvcelc of the  Harlingeri Army Gun- 
ner)- Sch1:ol who qualified as Ln CX- 
pert aerial gunner and nuw wears 
the silver (3unnt.r-s Wings is Henry 
H. Wcst. Hodges. Ala.. former stud- 
enl  at Jaclisonville Slate Teachers 
College ('40-'42). 
He was promoted to sergeant and 
received his tiil~lolns at brief gradu- 
utiz.11 exercises held here  and, un- 
1e.s held uver to scrvc as an  in- 
strrtctor, wili dibpai't immediately to 
jl-1it1 a comij;il unit. 
Ttr gradu:!tc from thc Hnrlirlgen 
sch(l1:l. he  spcrrt five of the  tough- 
est \%-cek- of his  Army carccr train- 
ing f i ~ r  one of :hc toughest and 
-- - I  : r ..... : I . .  1 Y13^. .1>  TT'.... 
Uncle Sr,m's F1yirlr; Furtresses and ~nlnledia~clq .  after the addresses, ' sr.nvillr State Tciichtrs College elate, , \ : : ~ t h ~ ~  ;,ssembly prcgram 
fighting off c o e ~ n y  aircraft  ivhilc Ithe meeting would be oyencd for VisitS CO 1 1  ege mil! llebill Ocii.brr 5 R e W r s f i o l l  ;<!ill be  devoted ts the cmdid+tes  
the tltller r n e n ~ b c . ~  ,>f Ihe .4rn1y cluestions and answers, or round- - - \\.ill r;eein Srp:ember 21. Dr. C. E. in ordpr that tIlcsy may  speak fo r  
Air Forces' f i~nlu~us "R>ur  ;;:,:zg 1 t:li>lcx r1iscussion. ALls,in It, k,Ie;,ri ,;\vs, ;, l.ci C:l:>.Iev is c~.ordinr:lor for tlir Jaclr- themsel~e::. 
Horsemen" team-giin~~er.  naviga- Thc men i n v i ~ e d  lo ?.;TL?r dur-  , sentat:ve of the Slate Depc.rlment h8..1~!'.lle. C!,Iss::F- Pirr~n:ont and Annisto!~ F o l l n ~ i n g  the camLl;lig~l 
tor. brmnbardicr and !~iluL-~iicccss- ing t h ~  series include: Fraok Sani- an elcction \vill be  held to decide 
flllly c r r y  (1, n , ,  t ,  / I ~ ~ i d c ~ ~  of the Li)cltl Life' lf E Y ~ ~ ~ ( i . ~ l l .  u A s  i l l  illteyeslillg , .\ l i l l l ~ ~ i l  f Let nlembers to h e  i n ,  \vi]] brcome the 
).~rcsideli( of the s t~ rden l  budy. visitor on 12' c~ lmpus  Tue d:)Y ' the ('la-:; is reqrlircd before it can yhe in;clisivc tl.Elinirlg course ir l .  Insul.ar.ce Ci\mpany, and president 
cluclfd thal.ough cl::ssroum discus- 
sic111 on aircraft icic~iiif~c:itiun: ma-  
clliae gun nr~mcnclatiire, use of 
And  5igllt hal.nloniza,i v l l ,  il- 
1~lstr:ltiuns of "Ho\x,, x u t  to SI~oot," 
as well as actlIal a t  shot,l- 
i n g  rrrlnl nfj t o  ,so 
ralibcr Bro\~<nirl,as. 
Henry H. West m;iy not be recog- 
Ilized as utrr  *.1iobby'. who starred 
,... ,L- ; - . ~ > ~ . l , , + ~ . ~ l l  +A,,- ,,*-,.. 
of tht. Alabama .~ssucielcd Indus- 
tries: 0sc:ir Strauss. rc<io11:11 direu- 
lor of the Office of Pricc Admin- 
H~ l.sb: y l lcker ,  head of 
[he  s.t;ltc Civilir?n Defense Council; 
~~h~ T(xmple Graves. columnist for 
the Birminghnln / + g ~ - H ~ ~ ; ~ l d ;  Con- 
grehsman S;>m Hobbs, representn- 
t i vc  this district. l,nssibly 
s c ~ c r a l  others. 
'Vhe prll>lic is invited (0 hear  
~,clrlrrsses there lvill be 
alld wcdllcl;daY, He is ;,11 
alLlmllLls of ;llld llns di,.. 
t i ~ l g l ~ i ~ h ~ ( ~  hiniself i r l  the  fii!lcl ' l f  
etiur'u'i'.'r" 
-4 r'3~'!'e~c.!1i'1tire ( I f Tcaco13 
"' "'esielcllt C''lr's ' l f -  
7 : -  I ."?  I"' 'i'rr'lvie'i'' f:'l:"d 
hi111 t r i  iji' i t  (;111. (i;irI<-h~iirrcl n!:!n 
\vith blu" eves, He '"'kc' 
"':jouL hl '  ivirrk 
'"- 1:i;:illg Ih(.sc cutlrkes have been ill the studcllts. Other duties of the 
t i v i t l n  s i i~ !e  I I lie I ( (  ; r , 8 ~ ~ t  clcmand in \v:dr industry I stndiinl. t,ff.icials will bc to handle 
' " g :  l!ii:ti :lnd beyin instruction. , Vuting will bc clone by the  cast- 
I f  there is :r s l lff icitnt  number  to i l l g  ,.,f b:+llots. just  as the voting . 
;!rs!~l'.' them, cliisscs \\-ill be or- 1s ~ i o ! , ~  in a state or national elec- 
g~8::iir.d i l l  .Jacicstinville. Piedmulit 
' ;:lid :\111115:11:1. 
tiull. 
11f:er the student oLficials have 
U ~ ~ d e r  this '  p!.~?;l.ii~ courses a re  beell elected they will take charpc 
( > i  i.c,rt d ill engineel ing, mr:z&gc-, c: a s s e ~ ~ i v  pr,>grafis. Instead of 
111. 11:. s c l c ~ ~ c c  and chemiu:,i engi- ' l h c  f>,culty I,rescnting stud en ti--^--. 
Ill-Ilr 
I,?. C:.lyley stated that persons 
our stucicnt brrdy, the students 




WEDNESDAY, SEPTEMBER 23, 1942. 
mouthpiece to and for the student body we 
are going to make you realize that the little 
bit that seems unimportant to you can be 
vital, for every little bit counla big. That 
extra pocket money left over mounts up, 
and can go for better things than knick- 
knacks-namely war saving stamps. 
We're going to knock a hole in that self- 
complacency that lets our readers think 
"We'll win," and then forget there is a war. 
We want people to realize that it's going to 
take an all-out scrap to wrap the Japs, Inc.; 
and that we will win only if everyone does 
his or her share. 
But in standing up for that effort we're 
not going to turn our backs on the thought 
of the peace that is coming. 
The Teacola is going to be heartily for 
the promotion of education in Alabama. 
After this war we're going to need trained, 
educated men and woman for leaders. The 
studenta of today will be the congressmeh 
and governors of tomorrow, and to be ex- 
p e ~  they must be educated. The person 
who stops school nowlfor what he thinks is 
a big chance is mpking a great mistake. He 
won't have a top place in the world of to- 
morrow. if all he can do is drive a -nail 
straight. 
We forgot that duiing the y e q s  of peace. 
That's why we lack trained leaders now. 
The Teacola wants to see people looking to 
the future and the time when they will 
need the study that they're throwing over 
now for the opportunities of a brief day. 
The Teacola is going to see that in the 
paper, a t  least, the student body doesn't fall 
into that old lethargy that lets the literary 
societies die, that loses interest in all cglnp 
us clubs, that doesn't sponsor social activi- 
ties and thinks, 'What's the use?" that old 
feeling that blames every slump and blue 
mood on the war. We haven't noticed any- 
one so heated up over the war that he's for- 
gotten or forsaken all else. NoWs the time 
to build up morale, not tear it dam! We're 
going to boost school spirit and enthusiasm! 
Those are so e of our policies. Are you 9 with us, readers. C 
From observations of the past year it is quite obviaus 
< 
have trained men; trained not only to fight 
but to carry an the thousands of tasks which 
only trained men can do. 
Another angle to the question, too, is that  
if all men are taken from the colleges, there 
will be a generation of untrained, poorly 
educated young men. Few of them .will 
able to adjust themselves after the war, 
which would make for restlessness and dis- 
satisfaction. The last war bore out the con- 
tention that few return to college after a 
war; only five per cent of those who fought 
in the last war returned to college campuses 
to complete their education. 
The colleges are a vital force in our .na- 
tional life. Education is a bulwark of 
democracy. The government should take 
steps to keep the colleges going. Wherever 
advisable, programs of training should be 
set up by the government, so that students 
would be in the army while completing their 
training. Not only should they be enlisted 
in some form of sewice, but the government 
should give them the financial aid necesmry. 
to receive this training, just as though they 
were alFeady in the army. 
Our officials in Washmgton can't afford 
to take all the college men of draft age if 
this war is to be a long one, as has bean 
predicted, and if there is to be a continuous 
demand for technicians over a period of 
years. 
Entered as second-claw matter March 30, 1934, at 
the Post Office at Jacksonville, Ala., under the 
Act of March 3, 1879. to conclude that the g@pe cdumn of the Teacola holds 
the chief interest of the students when compared with other :I 
portions of the paper. This g w i p e  cohunn is printed only 3. 
with thc help of all students. A gomipe box is located in 
The Grab in which bits of gab a re  drop-. Don't keep the 
s w i p e  t.o yourself. Let as in on it too. The gowipe column 
is to be taken in a friendly way and doea not intend to em- 
barrass or humiliate any individual. If the students want 
this column they must contribute to it. 
- 
~ubicri~t ion Rate, 25 cents Per Year 
........ Amociate Editors 
................................... 
Wynelh Riddle, Robat Cox 
Feature Writers BUly Grissom, 
Edna Frances Patrick 
...................... ........ Editorial Writers ' Charlotte Mock, 




COLLEGES ALARMED OVER. 
DRAFTING OF TECHNICIANS - 
Recently i t  was ,anpounced that all col- 
lege students would be subject to call with- 
in a few months, regardless of the fact 
that many of them'have bean deferred to 
continue their study of critical occup$tions 
. and professhns. 
Thie mnouncement came as a bombshell 
to college presidents and .  students, pax- 
ticularly since most of the colleges have re- 
vised their curricula to meet the demands 
of the War Department. 
Immediately telegrams and letters began 
to pour into Washington and many radio 
commentators were urged to amuse public 
opinion against such a step. Among them 
was H. V. Kaltenborne, who is known as  one 
of the best. Mr. Kaltenborne has made a 
study of cancEitions and in a recent state- 
ment said that i t  was necessary to have two 
technicians, doctors, dentists, radio ex- 
perts, engineers, etc., for every soldier sent 
into combat duty. For an army of 13 million, 
the number of technicians would reach large 
proportions. Already, Mr. Kaltanborne said, 
the army is short four million technicians. To 
take the boys out of colIege who are pre- 
paring themselves for these occupations 
would be shorbsighted on the part of the 
War Department and the Selective Service 
Board. If we are to win this war we must 
Why does MARY ANN always request "Oh, Johnny" 3 
all of the community singings? Could it be because of 
... p o d  Johnny a t  Fort McCrelIan? SARA NELL, we h 7 
that you are rating a Lieutemant latdy. How about l e t t d  
us  in on the secret? ... JEFME LANDERS has two c o w  
boys a t  each other's throab. At least that's what we heat 
. . .  It's rumored that a certain freshman i s  
MAJOR. Heard anything about R? 
BATTLING BAR C. SMITH of Forney Hall and Pisg 
Alabama, wag mourning aplenty last week, so we heard. ,. 
is rumored about JSTC that BAR'S former heart-$bob ( t h e  
girl from home) h a  left him for another. You have 
sympathy BAR. .. "AII alone and fancy free," spys MA 
JAMES PATTON. She L quite alone all right, but boy, tm 
.boy, i~ she true to FLOYD . . .  ENELL and MORRIS m-4 
having their difficulties as usual, so we hear ... "Gone bni 
not forgotten," replied MARGARET SIMS when she wa 
asked about BISHOP. 
TEACOLA POLICIES 
The Teacola is starting the school year 
of 1942-43 in a world that is in a more ter- 
rible condition than any that most Teacola 
readers have seen. Such time demanda 
that the people fix certain principles and 
stick by them, apd that newspapers declare 
certain policies and back them up; and that's 
exactly what we intend to do ! Here are some 
of our policies for the year set before you. 
You'll be hearing about them a great deal 
in the coming mmtha. 
A certain freshman, namely LOUISE BONINO, is rea& 
getting a rush from one Forney fellow, namely BAR Ci 
. . .  ELIZABJTl'H JAMES says that the motto of aU Fqn; 
tucky girls is, uLove 'em, then leave 'em" . . .  FRENCV 
JONES and JOHN DEASON are in the luggage busin 
If you are in need of a luggage boy just givcthem a 3 
. . .  SARA NELL and CHARLIE JOHNSON make a a 
couple ... "Too many ways b go astray at Anburn," sa 
SAWRPAB, -w SEYMOUR promdtly *retui+ried to WEE 
this year. f 
This year- 
The TeacoIa is goinn to back the'war ef- 
fort solidly. we're besind, and ready to do 
our share in every agency for victory. As a 
<< I---- L * .s 
The following are excerpts from letters 
written by former students, Lee Hanea, Fred 
Brmblet t  and Scott Little to Dr. H. B. 
Mock. Lee is no longer stationed a t  Atlantic 
City, .as he was a t  the time when the letter 
. was written, but is now staying in a private 
'?' hohe in Philadelphia and taking special 
- training in ground aeranautica. 
I -A .-Thrn 
From O u r  I In - ,- I  Service * , I ' 7 . L .  
EARL LINDSEY, why don't you came on out, thew ra 
won't hurt you . . .  There h a new fad going around schc 
... now. The freshmen are having to wear "rat" caps Won- 
der why all the rats are calling "JUNI(bR SIDES," Gopher 
SIDES now . . .  What freshman girl was seen Tbu4mday 
night with a certain piano player? 
* 
306th Service Squadron 
91st Service Group 
Fort Dix, New Jersey 
August 20, 1942 
Hello Dr. Mock: - - -  
I just wanted to tell . y s ~  about getting 
the opportunity to see "Othello" last Mon- 
Carter Theatre, Princeton, 
commanding officer was 
,. Gven fifteen tickets to be given boys in his 
outfit, and it happened that I got one. The 
character of Othello was acted by Paul 
Robeson ; I'm sure you've heard of his acting 
1 that part. Dr. Mock, that Negro was awfully 
---a I.-*- -&.-A 8-.. &I.*& n,...a..--+.* 
(Below are two letters from Norma 
were written before the fall of Bataan, 
cannot be taken too optimistically by those who 
kpew Tant aed- have been concerned about him, His 
Yeaction to conditions are Interesting, and are proti- 
ably typical of the other Americans who are to 
go down In history as heroes.) 
In The Field 
(Not a Cornfield) 
' February 3, 1942 
Dear Folks : 
Well, after the war went on a few days, 
I joined the monkeys in the jungles you 
have rsad about. It  is much cooler here than 
i t  was where I was stationed when I radioed 
- 
Three Little ~ i r i  in SehooLBETH COLE, GWENDOL* 
ANDEItS and LENORA DEMPSEY. MARILYN HOUSE, a 
charming addition to the high school se2, living a t  Mug- 
ette Hall. A happy reunion d the Apartment Dormitory, 
OTIS STAPP and hex kitty, Mickey 'Boo, who was retmkd 
after an absence of several weeks. 
,r . ";: ..-<.i,. Atlantic City, New Jersey 
- I , August 16, 1942 -- - 
---- = 
~ e e f i i '  '- - .  - - 
It seems as if I've already been in the 
I army for several months; however, it really has been only thil-teen- days -. since . I . left . Why did ELIZABETH JAMES get so excited Mondag 
;suOw~p -10 m8 Wnga bqalruaqtu (V asW 's- 
uam- q- 03 - q ~  8111, a! mrm7ao qgnf 'I *d '2 *ON '0 '61 7! -p"a aodf 3 ~ .  
aqp penr raaa' iq 1ooy38 aaurmne 3etp &ON - V W  noX .dn -3 a o A  d=X 
. , 
'3OY 119 0 
*aZapa ;nrrr s%am vy& 007 p~iw.m@tqr~ p m  ' ~0 jg~aa  
P.%O pos ,-o#IZt *G!i 10 B.rP 01 1-WE mpm m msawday u= a nqtzt 03 
r . mf~. s2  AS, PJMB us mil 1;flB aq1 ~ n q  ,&I p s n m  w P 4 , ~  $1 pm mmnq 30 w u a ~  
-1%- 'aq 'sW-  4- PW u=w-~ s! NOSZVV~V waq r a ~ q  s ~ o f ~ a g  q $0 T S ~  'aesaq XVM 
). afiq mqa paams u q  q,rradty I 'am QB p m p U  F r n  L , V . T ~  . a-r pmn ua.r.ru-p :w( -am* bw Q ~ T J ~ W , ~ ; ~ K ~ ~  3~~1-rn 
dDrrpEaar;r WpS ~sa~Wraf u= f3 n q q t  03 
r 9 AS * w ~  P W ~  ua I* J& aq? ~ n q  ,>ml pnsnm p qw $,mq $1 pm mmnq p w n a ~  
wpatqr' ' a q ' s W  Xnwa PUB u = q ~ 1 8 a j  ;Imos s! jgosNvav . v BAT s&qp$ %q"$ $0 TSOR 'a8Saq ~ W M  
:A!) y q  -8 u q  7,EXaAV4 I 'am d m  
, - I  *PR&S -13 4 ~ ~ d  8 ST-+ 1W8 X(INVX31V mq P ~ J -  P= 7333 s*ollaa a% $0 
wan03 30 -&+q gxau q? q p q  tr Tog &I I *'3I am :-V dlBSISI A B N W .  %HIS LXF1161SU $wqq s!7wm if *wf Pm 4' PWwm @M+@ ayl ul g 4 a 3  P P a P U O M  341 11s JO 
4"O 'a,, Pq- PEW wJ3!as $1 '7t-w an* 
WJ 
q - ~~ WE $ou 01 IXZI) w P 1 9  'Aayuom (7aar  la^ @ ,'I*X,, qysp 
quo u0q& %Awp xnoj qnoqvz aoj aqqteq al; 
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RECEPTION GIVEN FOR COMMERCIAL TEACHER NEW STUDENTS ARE -f r 
ALUMNI DEPARTMENT 
- t  . - -e HOUSTON COLES ENTERTAINED AT 
BY 
ALUMNI OFFICER8 As a gesture of welcome and RLLLY GRISSOM 
- I 
1 
C. W. Daugette, Jr., President Catherine Ashmore, friendliness, the citizens of Jack- 1 The new students at  the Apart- 
' .  R. USTON CROW, Treasurer 
-. S O R V ~ U ~  were hosts at a reception ment Dormitory were entertained 
,W. R. K. COFFEE, Editor 1 .  on Tuesday evening after the open- Thursday evening, September 1 4  FYom the sturdy corridors of For- knows that they are Calhouns, and 
ing of school, honoring President with a weiner On the grounds ney Hall comes the familiar strains therefore not entirely to blame for back Of 'the 'he lawn 
of the turbulent If not majestic their mental condition. furniture, arranged near the out- 
door fireplace afiorded a comfort- -phony of masculine domesticity. 
able place for everyone to be seat- The chn@ng the battered trash Our beloved editor, Clay Brittain, 
R m  Lee Principal Kbk, Jr., will be interexted to learn and m a  Houston Cole and Miss 
O$ Piedmont High School of -the arrival of their little daugh- Beth Cole. The affair took place 
B[enrj I+p#em, one of Jackson- ter, J- ~h~ glrh live at the Community Center and was 
I v ~ s . ~ ~ ~ e s s @ l  graduates, is in Birmingham. attended by more than six hundred ed. Lntroductions were made in a as they take their midnight is becoming q d t e  a man. yes girl , 
se&ng first term as principal get-acquainted effort and group up and down the stairs; the persons. 
, d kd@iaht Xigh School. For the singing furnished entertainment, boogie wnogie of a loud-mouthed you it? He put 
wh pears he  has princi- 8-t Woodrow Tha6b. who ms.'~ames William served as A delicious picnic supper was radio trying to be heard over a inches on his chest in one week! 
: pd Bibb Graves nigh School is stationed in Alaska with United general chairman and she was as- served folIowed by a m a ~ a ~ o w  chcrus of bathroom baritones; th It's absolutely astounding! Being 
at  Millerville. Hior to that he was troops, ha9 been visiting his dst& by the following: Mrs. W r g e  roast. The fo~owing were present: pathetic appeal of the unanswere Clays friend (at least up until the' 
and coach at  Wervil le.  parents at &fUn. 
d 
Edna Bailey, ~ l i ~ ~ ~  ~ ~ ~ k g ,  Erline 'phone and the cussin' the coke ma- moment he reads this), and there- 
- Rowan and Mrs. A. J .  Kitchens, re- Lee played every position Mildred and a , chlne gets-this is the music ot  fore being anxious to . see that ception; Mrs. J. L. Townley, in- ow .football team as a student Billy GriSsom, a member of the vitation; F, M. Lawrence, re- Booz&, Mary F~~~~~~ B ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ K  Forney Hall. To the musicians, the nothing drastic happens to him, I ! k&qlbd in his last year c d e d  Junior class, has enliskd in the lrdmentr; Iln W. w. Bntue, de- Mabel Duran, hna Hall, scholarly gentlemen who delight in have taken a few precautionary 
He U. S. N. R., in the V-7 service. corations; PvPiss Ada Curtiss, music, Ann Harris, Katherine. Kinebrewc 
raising h---, and to their director, measures. The other day I had a 
Mary Landers, Dorothy Mr. Gary, who is not too reluctant conference with Mr. Gary and per- 
and E, H. West, finance. 
Robert Hyatt spent the week-end Greeting the guests a, ,the door 
Lillian Jean McGouirk Lu- to elevate a wee portion of Hades suaded him have the partition 
as i n  ~ a t h  d o h a  rita his sister were M, A, D, BdwudS md wsa cille ~ ~ ~ ~ i ~ ,  'Edna F~~~~~~ Pikick himself, is this column dedicated. knocked out between our two k g -  
ma&, he produced several win- who Is an army nurse. She expects Mattie Mae Ryan, Mary Rivers. est rooms and have the door widen- Henry Edwardw Mra C. T. Harper, 
R. A. James 
L 
ball burnaments. 
ning ,teams in the district basket- to be ~ a U d  to OVWU. duty soon. C1ae JOhnmn and Mrs A. A. m. .James is b~gjnginniog w- Otis and Martha S t a p ~  Josephine .'Old Ironsid'%" ed this large 
Wilson registered the gue9ts. and year as head of the Commer- Sherrer. Inez Spears. Cleo St~mps, 
C-R** the only who is 'lay wiU be 
He has bem doing graduate d o r k  The friend. of 3- m e ,  of Zeb- St.nding in Uc reodd. line c id  Department. During time Sara Nell Stockdale. Harriet Lon- leather from the neck and his move in  at the 
a t  Auburn toward a master's de- ulon, N. C., will be interested to he has turned out many graduates, nergan, Noma Breden, M ~ ~ .  Arvel beautifuI if not bright companion, rate of two inches week, Clay's i were: Mrs. Williams, President and 
trafned as commercial teachers, Brown, Mr. and Mrs. Edward Bla*r, Dqwling "Sneezyv Wheeler, two chest will be 104 inches plus what I learn that he has volunteered for Mr, Cole and Miss Beth Cole Dr. Oreer is also a member of military service. John spent two 
and &s. C. wood, the and and has giyen intensified courses Mr. and Mrs. John R. Stewart, Mr. 
prlzes of the CLS, had an abnor- it already is. Anyone with fore- 
to dozens of shrdents who are now and M ~ ~ .  L ~~~ smith. M ~ ~ .  H ~ ~ ~ -  ma1 amount of difficuIty concern- sight see that Clay needs an years here in the his Mrs .  Charles Ferrell, the Rev. and 
cousin. Dr. W. J. Calvert. 
. and Mrs. P. V. Love are now MFS. H. Ross Arnold, John W. Med- 
be master mathematicians, caused get him out. C W ,  or " C h e s v  aa 
The beginning of Quar- quite a bit of embarrassment on he  will probably allow us to call 
It's nice to have 
the two master minds decided to 
expound their knowledge. They new fr'3-m in Forney 
ant at Fort Bennlng, Ga., where h took over the book and started ex- have been officially and warmly 
e friends of Bfr. and Mrs. Ben is stationed. pound&; but7 as I said, they ran w=komed. Ask any frestman how into some difficulty. Alter a couple warmly! Never let it be said that 
of hours. they laid down their a Forney freshmap i s  -red or 
EGE DOCTOR pencils and said: "We would show neglected by his superiors. We a= 
you. but it'll do you more good to always showing our love to them 
figure it out yourself." Whereupon by letting &em do little favors for 
On the first Wednesday ni 
r annual reception for Monday at assembly not understand. Of course, up a little nice scandal so 1 will 
college physician and nurse probably understand if he have something to write about? 
y Procurement Prosram Makes 
re M e n  Eligible For Officers 
class desi$ned to 
reserve officer 
fewer qua]ifrcations 
physic* and edu- 
=- ,: a 
t r a m  a n  a c c r e d i t e d  P n i v e r s i t ; l r  p i i t s  
a t  l e a a t  o n e  y e a r ' s  b u s i n e m  o r  g w  
f-1 e Z & ! e c f s n e  a r  m m t a  
w m k  h  c a l l e g e .  
L 1  g e a r s  o P  a g b  a r  a m  lm 
a m s t  h a v e  c r a d i t  f o r  W o  w m  d  
m  
I f  f o u n d  a c c v p t a b I e  t h e  d i d a t &  
w i U  I m o r d w e d t a  a  % b o o f a r i m -  
T h s  h a @  & n a  * i W  I % B W  t s  
d i ~ ~  o r ,  a x  the mpm F e +  
f r l s  m e w  - r  f z t  a e  p r e ! a I t t  
we& t m m m P &  t p ,  Eai t i s t &  
& y  m u s k  b w & e  sow C  
r W w  i n  t l w  N a m d  R m a .  H  
" T h e  W M t e  €%& a b  m . "  
s a W d m y  W w  i s  & o m  W '  
c a n d i a a h  w i l l  meiye p l . o b F i t i * -  
. O n e  d  b e  m e a f  m w i f t r r g  e m p e r f -  
8 9 y  ~ ~ ~ ~ M Q I L I I  L 1 1  z - a % n J w  
b y  & a  s t a f i  d  t b e  i n d a e t z j n a t i a n  
s e h d .  P L l l P h e r  i n t e d v e  t r c d r & g  
w i n  i m m w  & i s  c m m l i a s i a .  
T k r o s e u n d a I p w f  d a p e t R S 1 I , W  
PSI~rskdly q y a m d d ,  B e  Q w a  *  
' y  '  . '  
Rmeme C o u r s e ,  O l f h m  L  .  
w i l l  t r a i n e d .  f o r  a m i d  _IS%=&%. 
-.: I 
.  m  .w 
Jacksonville 
State 
I . - I - fi:.w - - 
Teachers ... 
e. - . 1 
- 
(Continued Fram Page il . 
At f0:DO o'claok the fiPst amens&11 
'She $wle-Swls th jacksan- PROgpE* BRJ;HT FyTn took glace in Bibb Graves fEalE. 
ville Righ School will omn th'B 
~ b a ~  seear~n ~tiwof this we& BxTENsIo~ CLAW@$ or&iator, presided. S e  present4 
homa field. 
their &wches and invite&" 
DR. MeLEAN JOINS later. 
WHMA R D I O  STAFF E:xSe&on CSsssss La& Yeu Lasgwt Xn gkts 
Mt, SheEbn stahd b a t  €be e s ~ -  Jacksonv* C@n- tensien classes t m a t  by ws eel- 
nected 7Vit.h WBMA lege last year w a s  the largest of 
any oollege Sm the #ate. It was w e  
Dr. Frank McLem, widely knmb of the mast ~uceesdul p e w  in L e  
i n  educations c i rW in the South. histoey ef Eke extension depart- 
has job& L e  staff of R h o  Sta- merit. 
Uon WHMA and has akeady as- 
BIBS. $TAPP ATTENDS 
.. & -  
College 
Established 1883 
The second slxpweeks term of the Fall Quarter 
will begin Monday, October 19. Students en. 
tering at this time will be able to complete al. c 
most a full year's work. 
Pre.professiona1 courses offered for freshman a I I 
m o s t  a  t u l l  y e a r ' s  w o r k .  
a .  Y c L e a n  is a  n a t i v e  o f  V i r g i n i a  
a o d m & i v e d  a n q a j o r ~ o ~ b d ~  
e d u c a t i o n s 1  t r a i n i n g  a t  i n s t i f a t i o n e  
f n  t h a t  a r e a ,  H e  w a s  a w a r d e d  W .  
I  
o f .  p l l a w m ~  t h m e ,  o r d i a a t i n g  G t a t p  C o a n t y  N u -  
- 0 .  t o  % =  c o m i n g  t g  8 t . b  1  i r i t i w a l  ~ o g m m s .  W S .  w a r i o n  W ,  . . E ~ ~ o R $ ,  
T e a t h e r s  C O W @  i n  1 9 8 8 ,  D r .  M e -  
-  h a d  m e d  w i t h  d i s t b ~ t i ~  =  
p m f w o r  o f  E n g l i s h  a t  W i l h m  a n d  
M a r y  C o l l e g e ,  a t  W m a m s b w g ,  V a . ;  
a t  b 9 s  A l m a  M a t e r ,  t h e  U n i v e r s i t y  
o i .  V i r g i n &  a n d  at F e a k o d y  C 6 1 -  
l a g e  Jp N a s h v i l l e ,  T e n n .  
f n  & d i f i W  t o  h i s  t e e l i n g  w * -  
B .  M c L e a n  h a s  & e g u e n t l J r  
m a d  8 s  c o a c h  f o r  c o l l e g e  d e b a t i n g  
t e a m s  a t i d  is w i d e f y - e x p e r i m c e d  i n  
M s S !  ~ ~ .  W h i k  a t  t h e  U n i v e r s i t y  
d  V i r D n i a  s e v e r d  y e a r s  a g o ,  h e  
p r o d u c e d  a n d  p r e s e n t e d  r a d i o  p r o -  
m a n y  o v e r  S t a t i o n  W e V A  h  w & -  
m a n d  i n  t h e  i n b m r &  of t h e  Y i r -  
&I@ Q m r b m l y  V e v i e w .  D r .  M c -  
L e a n  w a s  a  r e g u l a r  o o n t r i h b r  t D  
v i d e 4 - r e a d  l i t e r a r y  m a g a d m e  
f a r  s w e r a ; f  s- 
R r .  M u L e a n  w d l  e e  i n  t h e  e t ~ .  
.  mu* a n d  c o n t i a u i t y  b r a n -  
w U . a t  W f ; e u Z A .  
S p i d l ~ ,  e h r u r m a n  s t a t e  c o ~ ~ ;  S O  P S I ^ ^ ,  
I m p o r b n e e  o f  W u M t i i o n  o n  H e a l t h ,  I  
.  - , . $  ,  
P r e . p r o f e s s i o n a 1  c o u r s e s  o f f e r e d  f o r  f r e s ~ . ~ r n & a ; * .  I  ,  
1  - .  
a n d  s o p h o m o r e s ;  a l s o  g e n e r a l  e d u c a d ~ & . :  .  ,. . -  j  . ?  
D r .  H & ~ I I  C r o s s ,  E t o w a h  C a u n t y  
T h e  s e n i o r s ,  j u n i o r s ,  a n d  w p b  
D e f e n s e  C o u w i l ;  r e p o r t s  f r e m  m o r e  ea-& b b k l  a  c l a w  m e e t i r t g  o n  
c o u n t y  c o m m i t t e e s ,  M i s s  N e l p t s  T u e s d a y  m o m h g .  A t  t h e m  c l a m  
D i x a n  K e U e X  M a & ;  M i a s  M a r i e  . m e e t i n g s  h o  o f f i c e r s  w e r g  e l e c t e d ,  
A m o s ,  C h e r d k e e  Q r .  6 .  L  M I X -  becaw t h e  B- f b r  t b e  & . t d d  
p h r e e ,  E t o w a h ;  M r s .  V i r g k  W ,  g o v m m e n t  a r e  t o  b e  e l e c t e d  f l w t ,  
O u n n ,  M a r s h a U ;  M r s .  A n a i s  S I X ~ M ~ ~ ,  I S  t h e  d a a s e s  w e r e  t o  e l e c t  d t k -  
C a l l n b u n ;  M i s s  A l i c e  L .  & l l ,  C l e -  e r s  o n e  o f  t h o s e  oBEtcers r a f g h t  k  
b u s r r e ;  C g c r t W ~ o U n p  N u t t i t i m a  a n d  e l e c t e d  t o  t h e  s t u d e n t  c o u n c i l  w w l r i e h  
W e n %  G h u n c i l s ,  J .  0 .  B u r k e ,  m -  w o u l d  n o t  b e  a  s t & f a c O o ~ y  a r m n g -  
o r d i n a t b r  E h w $  C a u z t y  D e f e n s e  r n e m t .  H o w e v e r 1  a s  a s  a a  B L I  s h e -  
. C o u u c i &  I t i n - n ;  O u W e  o f  A e -  e n t  m u n r i l  i s  e l e c t e d  c 8 e  clam 
t i v i t i e s  o n  W h i c h  C o u n t y  C o m m i t -  w i l l  m e e t  a g a i n  a n d  8 1 ~ -  
t e e s  C a b  W o r k ,  M y r a  R e a -  A t  w h  q f  t h e s e  e l a s s  rn- 
g a a ,  r e g i o n a l  r q m s € + ~ t a t i o q . f h u r -  t h e  s t u d e n t s  w -  t u g &  b y  t h e  
c e s  s f  & % W i a l  k v ~ b l e ,  M r s .  c l a d $  i a c u l t y  a d v i s o r  %  t a k e  e a ~ e  
k a y n e l l  Fin*, E e p o ~ t  o f  $ c P % + i t i e a  i n  s e l e c t i n g  t h e  m r n b m s  t o  s e r v e  
o f  C h e r o k e e  C o w &  M u f r Z t i o n  a s  o f f i c e r s .  I t  i g  o i  @ e a t  & n p w @ w e  
C o u n c i l ,  M i m  M a r i e  A m o q  S u m -  t h s i t  t h e  o l l y i c e r s  a r e   o m ^ ^  
m a q  o f  M e e t i n &  M i s s  M a y  I .  C u r e -  w i s e l y  a n d  n o t  i n  a  h a p h a h z d  
t o n ,  W i c t  e p t e n d o n ,  amt m a n n e r .  
-  .  9 ; .  
C  
c o u r s e s ,  E l e m e n t a r y  a n d  a d v a n c e d  c o m m i p :  S : J  
c i a 1  s u b j e c t s .  
M E M B E R  O F :  
c< L E T T E R S  ,  
w r i t e  & o u t  l d l  n e w s  ' m d  d o t &  8 k c k  
t i o n s ,  P R t C e r 8  a m  t e n d  abut i t  i s  n o t  a i m = '  
e d  a t  u s .  I t  i s  t o  p r e v e n t  A  p ~ ~ b l i b h  u s e  o f .  
l i t t l e  l a r g e r  t h a n  t h e  a l l i g a t o r  I  b r o u g h t  
h o m e  f r o m  F l o r i d a .  H i s  h e a d  i g  a b o u t  t h e  
s f a e  d f  a n  E l  w e e l m  o l d  p i g ' s  h a d .  I  w o d d  
& h o o t  h i m  b u t  h e  r u n s  a w a y  t Q O  f a s t ,  s a d  
i t ' s  r r  h e c k  o f  a  I o t  o f  t r o u b l e  t o  d m  a  
j u s t  f a r  k i l l i n g  a n  a v e r s i z e d  l i z a r d .  & K  
w e a k h e r  K e r e  i s  i d e a l .  D u r i n g  J a n u a r y  i t  
w a s  a  l i t t l e  c h i l l y  e a r l y  i n  t h e  m o r n i n g .  J u s t  
a b o u t -  l i k e  t h e  m i d d l e  o f  M a y .  I C s  i d e a l  n o w ,  
t h o u g h .  E v e r y  d a y  i s  j u s t  l i k e  a m  e a r l y  J u n e  
m o r n i n g  i n  t h e  w o o d s  b a c k  h o m e .  T h e  b i r b  
o u r  m a i l s  b y  t h e  e 6 e m y .  
W i t h  L o v e .  
A l a b a m a  A s s o c i a t i o n  o f  C o l l e g e s  
N O W  - ~ m .  
F e r b r u a r y  1 9  
r ' m  g o i n g  t o .  m a i l  t h i s  l e t t e r  n o w .  I'nh 
M n i n g  w e i g h t  a g a i n .  I  l o s t  w e i g % t  d u s n g  
t h e  s e c o n d  m o n t h  d  w a r .  .  
A m e r i c a n  C o u n c i l  o n  E d u c a t i o n  
I n  t h e  F i e l d  
P h i l i p p i n e  Zsbaets 
M a m h  1 ,  1 @ 4 @  
s i n g  t h e  g r e a t e s t  v s l r i e t y  o f  n o t e 8  I  e v e r  
h e a r d .  C u t e  l i t t l e  m o q k e y s  g k i n t i v e l y  w a i l  
" M a - a - a a l "  J u s t  l i k e  a  b a b y  a h o u t  B  y e a r s  
o l d ,  a n d  t h e  t r e e s  a @  b l c m n b g  t f x z  w h i t i s h -  
Z  
y e l l o w  b b s o m s .  Y o u  h a v e  t o  l m  d m  t o  
s e a  t h e m :  T  d i d n ' t  n o t i c e  i t  u n t i l  t h e  p e t a h  
s t a r t e d  f d l i n g  r n  m e .  
I  h e a r  a  g ~ k e r  m a k i n g  h i s  g a W J  c a l l ,  
He's a  b i g  o n e ,  a b o u t  6  f e e t  I a n &  I  g u e e r s .  
T h a t ' s  a n o t h e r  s m i b  o f  b a r d .  H W m  
t h o u g h .  I  w i s h  I  h a d ,  t a I d  y o u  t o  k e e p  c l i p -  
p i n g s  o n  t h e  P .  1 .  p h a s e  o f  t h e  w a r "  % ~ - I w -  
h o w ,  I ' d  l i k e  t o  r e a d  t h e  n e w s p a p e r  a t ~ c o ' t m n t s  
o f  w h a t  w e  a r e  d o i n g  h e * @ .  I ' m  i n  s r  p l a c e  
t h a t  i s  b e i n *  b a l l y h o o e d  q u i t e  a  b i t .  B U S  
a b s u t  t h i s  a n g l e  w  n e w s p a p e r  c a n  d y  
s l a m  o u t  t h e  . e x t r a  e d i t i o n s ,  I  k n o w  q t i i t e  
w e l l  t h e  f e l l o w  w h o  w r i t e s  f o r  U n i b d  P-, 
F r a n k  H e w l e t t .  I [  B a v e  h e a r d ' h i m  q u o t e d  
o v e r  $ h e  r a d i o  s e t r e r a l  t i m e s ,  E e  Ss a  g r e a t  
f e l l o w .  I  t a l k  w i t h  h i m  a b o u t  t h e  t i m e t i  
a  w e e k .  
A  f o r e i g n e r  j u s t  f l e w  o v e r ,  b u t  b l i m  
m e ,  b e  d i d n ' k  l i n p e r  o n  t h e  w a y .  I  & a r € d  
t h i s  I e t t e r  l a s t  s i g h t  a d  I'm f i n i s h u n g .  . i t  a t  
9 : Z O  a .  w .  I  w u r k  f r o m  8  t o  1 2  m o r n i n g  
m a r l  a v a n i n t e  C i w  m $ +  b b C  n a m a * d c r  f i n  a l l  m u  
A  f o r e i g n e r  j u s t  f l e w  o w a ,  b u t  bdim 
m e ,  b e  d i d n ' t :  l i n g e r  o n  t h e  w a y .  I  s t a r t e d  
t h i s  I e t t e r  l a s t  s i g h t  a n d  I'm f i n i s h m g  ' i t  a t  
9 : Z O  a .  m .  I  w o r k  f r o m  0  t o  1 2  m o r n i n g  
a n d  e v e n i n g .  G i v e  myi b e s t  ~ q d s  t o  a l l  m y  
f r i e n d s  y o u  s e e ,  f ) l e  s u r e  t o  w r h  A v n f  
M a b l e .  M a r y  m i g h t  e v e n  m a k e  a  m p y  o f  
t h i s  I e t t e r  a n d  s a d  i t  t o  h a r .  
L o v e ,  - -  
D e a r  -  F o l k s  :  
3 I e w S 8  f b i r o w h g  a t h e r  l e t t a r  a t  y o u .  I ' m  
s t i l l  g a i n i n g  w e i g h t  md h a v e  m y  k m d .  I  
t r i m  i t  s o  i t  p a r t s  a t  t h e  o l & t  o f  m y  c h i n +  
T h e  f e l l o w s  s a y  I  l o o k  t h e  p a r t  a f  o  p r o -  
f e s s d r  n o w .  M a y b e  T  s h o u l d  k w  -  i t ,  
W o u l d n ' t  I  l o o $  i m p o r t a n t  b e b b o r i n g  a  
c h e m i s t r y  c l a s s  w i t h  a  r a t h e r  i t g p r b i t  
1 o o h g  b e a r d ?  
I ' m  m a k i n g  $ 4 5  p e r  m m t h  n o w ,  a o t  
c o u n t i n g  a n y  p e r c e n t a g e  f o r  g e r v i n g  o v q -  
s e a s  u n d e r  f i r e .  S o o n  t h a t  w i l l  b e  r a i s e d  t o  
$ 5 5  w h e n  I  g e t  m y  y e a r  i n ,  M o r e  t h a t  
t h e  I ' l l  b e  g e t t i n g  e v e n  m o m .  A  % j a r  ;km 
r e c o m m e n d e d  m e  f o r  s e r g e a n t ,  
P v e  b m  
e w i t c h e d  P r o m ,  o n e  j o b  t o  m o t h e r  b o o  d h ,  
t h o u g h ,  o n e  j u s t  b a a  t o  w a i t  i n  l i n e  f o r  a  
v & . & n e y  t o  b e  f i l l e d .  5 2 i  s t .  $ 4 6  a  m m t h  
n o w ,  b o c k  p a y  a d d s  a p ,  l e s s  m y  i m s r a n c e ,  
o f  c o u r s e .  
Z  t o l d  y o u  i n  a n o t h e r  L e t t e r  & m u $  t h e  
m o n k e y  w h o  w a n t e d  t o  s h a r e  m y "  b l q k e b .  
. f t e  h a s  k e p t  h i s  d i s t a n c e  & c e  I ' m  & i d  I  
. h v % t  : * , k d ~ ~ J , f ~ a l i p  ~ I W , ~ . V L . ~ ~  e w d e - d l a ,  
o f  c o u r s e ,  
I  t o l d  y o u  i n  a n o t h e r  l e t t e r  A w u t  t h e  
- k e y  w h o  w a n t e d  t o  s h a r e  m p "  b l q k e t s .  
f t e  h a s  k  t  h i s  d i s t a n c e  s i n c e  X'm m i d  I  
-  . h u r t  h i s  " P  o r  h e r )  f e e l i n g s  b y  a  c r u d e  d i i s -  
p l a y  o f  P o r c e  w h e a  I  s t u c k  a  b a y o n &  a t  h i m *  
. H o w e v e r ,  I ' v e  d i s c 8 v e f e d  a .  n e i g h b u r  . w h o  
h a s  9 ' b t  m a d e  a n y  w ~ m  o p p s ~ $ e p l e s  Q  b e  
r e b u f f e d .  -  . -  .  .- . &  .  9 v e g  i n  -  a  & o l e  n u t  f w  .  -  f r o m  
F o r  f u r t h e r  i n f o r m a t i o n ,  w r i t e  
H O U S T O N  C O L E ,  
P r e s i d e n t  
